INTRODUCTION
The white paper 'The new NHS: modern, dependable' (1997) stated '…that quality is at the core' of the future of the National Health Service (NHS). 1 This position reflected a shift in the NHS policy, to emphasise that quality improvement throughout the UK should be occurring as it had been witnessed elsewhere in the world. 2 Since then, the literature on improving the quality of healthcare has expanded rapidly, but as of yet the literature concerning quality improvement in oral healthcare remains limited.
Oral diseases are endemic throughout the world, with dental caries being the Objective To evaluate the impact of a continuous improvement project to improve completion of a caries risk assessment (CRA) and to assess its impact on delivery of dental caries prevention. Design Single centre clinical improvement project. Setting A paediatric dental department within a UK dental hospital over the course of [2008] [2009] . Subjects (materials) and methods Continuous monitoring of documentation of a CRA was instigated and results fed back to clinicians. Tools were developed to structure the process of CRA. After six months of intervention, a comparison of preventive care to a pre-intervention sample was undertaken. Main outcome measures The main outcome measure was completion of a CRA.
Comparison was also made with pre-intervention data on levels of preventive care received. Results Over the 12 month project the mean rate of CRA completion improved from 30% over the first 6 months to 73% in the second 6 months. Compared to the pre-intervention sample, all items of the caries prevention package had improved, with delivery of toothpaste strength advice (16% vs 60%, p = 0.001) and diet advice (32% vs 70%, p = 0.004) improving significantly. Conclusion By targeting and improving CRA completion the quality of preventive care delivered has also significantly improved. The evidence base to show there are effective interventions for preventing dental caries is well established and several clinical guidelines have been published in the UK on the subject. [6] [7] [8] [9] These guidelines recommend dentists perform a caries risk assessment (CRA) for every patient and personalise preventive care appropriately. Results published by another unit in Scotland have shown poor levels of documentation of CRA. 10 These results supported the need to monitor and if needed undertake an improvement project to increase the level of documented CRA and to ensure that effective preventive care was delivered.
This report documents our experiences of introducing a health improvement project to the department, under the title of Caries Assessment Risk Evaluation (CARE). This project incorporated the introduction of a CARE toolset, to aid in implementing a CRA and preventive
• By regular monitoring and feedback on performance, barriers to improvement can be identified and addressed.
• Targeting documentation of a caries risk assessment delivered subsequent improvement in documentation of delivery of caries prevention interventions. 
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METHODS
Study design and initial intervention
Following the results of a 2007 departmental audit (baseline), which found an unacceptably low level of documentation of CRA and subsequent delivery of prevention, a working group was formed. The aim of this working group was to lead a quality improvement project to improve documentation of delivery of both CRA and prevention. This working group oversaw the project, led by a consultant in paediatric dentistry and involving postgraduate dental trainees. The working group met regularly during the course of the project, and structured its work around the PDSA (Plan-Do-Study-Act) improvement model. 11 The initial improvement aim was to target the documented completion of a CRA. Once the patient's caries risk status is determined, an evidence-based dental caries prevention package can be devised. [12] [13] [14] [15] The first intervention was revising a pre-existing CRA and prevention planning pro forma that was already in use on the undergraduate teaching clinics. This involved consultation with all clinical staff, before a revised pro forma was launched in September 2008 (Fig. 1) . To increase uptake, the medical records department agreed to place this pro forma into all new paediatric patient case notes. For patients already attending the department, the pro forma was to be completed and added to the notes by the dentist at their next appointment.
Data collection
A judgement sample was collected by an investigator who would select two patient charts at the end of every morning and afternoon session. A cross section of all clinics within the department was represented. The notes were examined and for a positive result to be recorded an overall CRA level had to be noted. This gave a total of 20 samples over the course of a week, and the process was carried out every second week. This data collection was carried out from September 2008 until July 2009.
Statistical methods
The primary statistical method used to analyse the data relating to CRA completion rates was statistical process control (SPC). 16 SPC comes from the work of Walter Shewhart in the 1920s in relation to manufacturing, as a method for detecting whether a system was acting under common or special cause variation. Shewhart identified that even a stable system will produce a range of results purely due to random chance and should therefore be considered acting under common cause variation. In contrast, if a system is producing results beyond those attributable to random effect, these systems should be considered to be acting under the influence of special cause. The specific SPC tool used was a type of control chart called the p-chart (percentage chart), which determined if the interventions produced significant changes in the measures. The control chart was annotated as the project progressed to indicate where the interventions (or changes) were implemented and if they had the intended impact. The working group would regularly disseminate the results by displaying charts on the clinic, emailing them to all staff and by regularly reporting to departmental meetings.
In January 2009, a comparison was made with the 2007 audit data to determine if the project had statistically significant impacts on preventive care received by patients. Case notes of 40 patients were reviewed in two groups; 20 patients, who were known to have a completed pro forma in October 2008, compared with 20 patients known not to have a completed pro forma. It was expected that by reviewing the case notes for patients who had attended four months previously, any preventive care planned would have then been delivered. The results were then tabulated in Minitab 15 (Minitab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania, USA) and analysed using a two-sample t-test. No power calculation was carried out for this analysis due to the pilot nature of this project.
RESULTS
PDSA cycles and change concepts
PDSA cycles were carried out on a regular basis to test the effectiveness of the interventions. The major changes instigated by this approach are shown in Table 1 . The process developed for ensuring patients had a CRA and that prevention was carried out in the most appropriate setting is demonstrated in Figure 2 , while examples of the tools developed to assist in documenting a CRA in each setting are given in Figures 3 and 4 .
Uptake of CRA
Over the course of the project 464 patient charts were reviewed and the key measure, percentage with a completed CRA, was plotted on a SPC p-chart (Fig. 5) . The left side of Figure 5 displays the baseline period with a mean of only 30% of the patients seen in the department having a completed CRA. Even though the baseline period reflects considerable variation in the data, there are no special causes detectable in the data and it is therefore likely that the system is acting under common cause variation. This means that the baseline period is stable and predictable within limits (that is, the process on the average would continue to produce about 30% of the patients having a completed caries risk assessment tool and utilisation of the tool could range from zero to around 60%). Since the target was to have 80% or more utilising the CRA tool, this performance was considered stable and predictable, but unacceptable.
The annotations on Figure 5 highlight the points of the key interventions during the project. Point 1 is the first measurement taken the week after the introduction of the revised CRA pro forma at the beginning of September 2008. With continued feedback and encouragement this produced an improvement from the initial 30% to around 40%. Unfortunately at point 2 significant fall was detected at the beginning of December 2008. This was discussed at the departmental clinical governance meeting the following week, with the main reason identified for the fall being the multiple staff absences that week due to illness and annual leave. At the meeting it was suggested that nursing staff prepare the pro forma to improve work flow. At point 3, at the beginning of February, the junior trainees complete their six month rotation and change department. A fall in CRA completion was reflected in the results coinciding with this. It was found that the new trainees were not familiar with the CARE project, and so a training session was held. Between points 3and 4 the other CRA tools (Figs 3 and 4) were developed as detailed in Table 1 . The right side of Figure 5 shows the performance of the key measure as the change concepts (Table 1) were introduced. While there are numerous tests to determine statistically significant movement on a control chart, 16 the one that is shown in Figure 5 is a shift in the process performance. A shift in process is determined by detecting a run of eight or more data points above the baseline mean. In our case the evidence of a shift is very strong since 13 data points are all above the baseline mean of 30%. The probability of this happening by chance would be extremely rare. The new uptake of CRA process average is 73% with the control limits predicting that the variation in the new process could be between roughly 45% and 100%.
Impact on preventive care
The result of the comparison of preventive care received by 2009 patients with and without a completed CARE tool, compared to the data from the 2007 audit is shown in Figure 6 . Within all categories, the 2009 patients with a completed CARE tool received more elements of the prevention package. The 2009 patients who did not have a CARE tool actually received less prevention than the 2007 sample.
The results from the 2009 patients who did have a CARE tool completed were compared to the 2007 patients using a two-sample t-test using Minitab 15 (Minitab Inc., State College, Pennsylvania, USA). The results of this analysis (Table 2) show that the levels of provision of toothpaste strength advice (estimate for difference = 44%, p = 0.001) and diet advice 
DISCUSSION
This pilot project demonstrated this methodology was associated with delivering improvements in the documentation of CRA and delivery of preventive care. The project's continuous nature allowed the identification of barriers to improvement and changes devised to address them, for example, the introduction of the PCPCS for casual patients who required their own CARE tool. This project encouraged (Fig. 3 ).
17
A pilot study was carried out before being formally introduced in May 2009.
June 2009
Identified trauma patients as a group with low rate of completion of pro forma
Staff working with these patients felt that pro forma was unnecessarily detailed for this group of patients.
As a trauma stamp was already in use to aid in trauma patient management, this was modified to include a caries risk assessment (Fig. 4) . improvements beyond the areas originally envisaged; for example, the PCPCS also improved communication with the referring dentist. The project also motivated staff to improve the quality of health promotion literature within the department.
The sampling system was designed to cause minimal disruption to clinic working, while providing contemporaneous results. The sample size of 20 case notes every second week was judged as adequate to reflect the general patient patterns within the department. This method of data collection was highly visible, which in itself acted as a reminder to complete a CARE tool. However, some limitations were that: results were subject to selection bias by the investigator; notes from some clinics were not available to the investigators; and results had to be collected before case notes left the clinic, which may prejudice results against members of staff who may have later completed a CARE tool. However, to provide contemporaneous feedback to facilitate improvement, it was elected to accept these shortcomings.
The main change concepts introduced by this project revolved around development of new working processes in an endeavour to improve patient care, along with continuous monitoring and feedback as advocated by the PDSA model. 11 Some of the more notable changes are noted in Table 1 and Figure 5 . Overall our changes revolved around regular monitoring, regular feedback and engaging with all members of the team. This meant the working group not only regularly measured the uptake of the CARE tools but also regularly took opportunities to both give and receive feedback from the staff within the department. Feedback might be given formally at a departmental meeting or via an email, but equally constructive comments may arise during brief conversations during the working day. Overall the feedback received from staff was positive with regard to the improved patient care being provided. Staff did note that completing the CARE tools does generate some extra work but this was not felt to be excessive and worth the perceived benefit to patient care and working processes. It has since been decided to continue the project to build upon the success of the pilot, the aim being to continue to develop work flows which place appropriate dental caries prevention at the heart of the treatment received by every patient.
As this project progressed, the desirability of an outcome measure for the effects of improving preventive care was discussed. The obvious measure of this would be the incidence of new carious lesions. Unfortunately, as dental caries is a multifactorial and relatively slow developing disease, evaluation of incidence of new carious lesions as an outcome measure would be outside the scope of an improvement project with no additional funding. However, given the strength of the evidence supporting the effectiveness of the preventive interventions, we are confident that ensuring their effective application should have a net patient benefit in term of reduction of future dental caries. [12] [13] [14] [15] This project demonstrates a successful model for improving delivery of preventive care for patients. By targeting CRA, the first key step in delivery of prevention, we have demonstrated improved delivery of a range of preventive interventions.
We did achieve our 80% target for CRA completion on five occasions by the end of the project. However, our aim for the future will be not only to achieve 95% plus CRA completion, but to achieve our target consistently, potentially a significant challenge of its own. While this project was hospital-based, the quality improvement principles involved could be translated into a system suitable for use in primary dental care. 
